Relationship of leptin with glucose, BMI, age, insulin and breast cancer biomarkers.
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Editorial

Breast cancer is frequently observed throughout the world as the second cause of cancer-related death in women [1,2]. Young women with higher body mass index (BMI) may have a greater risk of breast cancer [3-11]. In addition, obese individuals have a greater risk of diabetes also [4-9]. Again, they have unusually high leptin levels, as for some of them, the brain does not respond to leptin, so they keep eating despite excessive fat stores, which is known as leptin resistance. Naturally, the following queries arise for scientific investigation. What is the relation of leptin with BMI, age, glucose, insulin and breast cancer biomarkers? What are the associations of leptin with these factors? What are the roles of leptin on these factors? The present note examines these queries based on real data set.

For a multivariate data set, generally associations of a factor with other covariates can only be obtained by suitable probabilistic modeling. Herein the taken data set is a multivariate data, which is given in UCI Machine Learning Repository. The data set contains 116 (52 healthy controls and 64 patients) women containing 10 study variables, and the data description is given in [12]. The data set contains the following factors.

* Age (years),
* BMI (kg/m²),
* Insulin (μU/mL),
* Glucose (mg/dL),
* Resistin (ng/mL),
* MCP-1 (pg/dL),
* Leptin (ng/mL),
* Adiponectin (μg/mL),
* HOMA, * Types of subjects (1=healthy controls; 2=patients).

Note that the data set contains glucose and insulin as diabetes marker, and resistin, MCP-1, adiponectin, leptin and HOMA as breast cancer biomarkers. The response leptin is positive, continuous and heteroscedastic, which can be modeled by any appropriate transformation, if it is stabilized under that transformation. But the response leptin is not stabilized by any appropriate transformation. So, it can be modeled by joint generalized linear models (JGLMs) with Log-normal and Gamma distributions [13,14]. Final model is selected based on the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) value (within each class), which minimizes both the squared error loss and predicted additive errors [15-18]. Herein the response leptin is modeled using JGLMs with both Log-normal (AIC=869.84) and Gamma (AIC=869.78) distribution. But based on AIC rule, both the distributions give identical results. Again the final model is verified by model checking diagnostic plots such as absolute residuals and normal probability plots in Figure 1. Figure 1a shows the absolute residuals plot which is almost flat diagram with the running means, concluding that variance is constant with the running means. In addition, normal probability plot in Figure 1b does not indicate any lac of fit. So, both the plots reveal that the final fitted leptin model is an approximately a true model of it. The relationship of leptin is given by the following two of its mean and variance equations. The final Gamma fitted Leptin mean ($\mu$) model is $\mu=\exp(-0.227+0.092\text{Age}+0.153\text{Resistin}–0.003\text{Age*Resistin})$. Gamma fitted Leptin variance ($\sigma^2$) model is $\sigma^2=\exp(-3.809+0.042\text{Age}+0.010\text{Glucose}+0.010\text{Insulin}+0.025\text{Adiponectin}+0.016\text{MCP.1}–0.001\text{Adiponectin*Resistin})$, and
gamma fitted Leptin variance ($\sigma^2$) model is $\sigma^2=\exp(-3.809+0.042\text{Age}+0.153\text{Resistin}–0.003\text{Age*Resistin})$.

The above two models concludes the following.

- Mean leptin is highly directly associated with BMI (p<0.0001), interpreting that BMI rises as leptin increases.
- Mean leptin is directly associated with glucose (p=0.0135), indicating that leptin increases as glucose increases.
- Mean leptin is directly associated with insulin (p=0.0557), implying that leptin increases as insulin increases.
- Mean leptin is directly associated with adiponectin (p=0.0254), interpreting that leptin increases as adiponectin increases.
- Mean leptin is directly associated with resistin (p=0.0027), indicating that leptin increases as resistin increases.
- Mean leptin is inversely associated with MCP.1 (p=0.0213), implying that leptin increases as MCP.1 decreases.
- Mean leptin is inversely associated with the interaction effect Adiponectin*Resistin (p=0.0966), concluding that leptin increases as the joint effect Adiponectin*Resistin decreases. Note that both the marginal effects adiponectin and resistin are positively associated with leptin, while their joint interaction effect is negatively associated.
- Variance of leptin is directly associated with age (p=0.0034), indicating that leptin variance is higher at older ages than younger.
- Variance of leptin is directly associated with resistin (p=0.0028), concluding that leptin variance increases as resistin increases.
- Variance of leptin is inversely associated with the interaction effect age*resistin (p=0.0009), implying that leptin variance increases as the effect age*resistin decreases. Note that both the marginal effects age and resistin are positively associated with leptin variance, while their joint effect is negatively associated.
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Figure 1. For the leptin Gamma fitted models, the (a) absolute residuals plot with respect to leptin fitted values, and (b) the normal probability leptin mean model plot.

Table 1. Associations of leptin with age, BMI, diabetes and breast cancer biomarkers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Associated with</th>
<th>Types of association</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leptin mean</td>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glucose</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>0.0135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insulin</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>0.0557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adiponectin</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>0.0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resistin</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>0.0073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCP-1</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>0.0330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adiponectin*Resistin</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>0.0966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptin variance</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>0.0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resistin</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>0.0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age*Resistin</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>0.0009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The summarized form of the above associations of leptin is displayed in Table 1. From the above, it is observed that leptin is associated with both the diabetes markers such as glucose and insulin. In addition it is associated with adiponectin, resistin, MCP-1 and interaction effect adiponectin*resistin. It is highly associated with BMI also. There is no association between leptin and HOMA.

The report focuses the associations of leptin with glucose age, insulin, BMI and breast cancer biomarkers through probabilistic modeling of its mean and variance. Final model has been selected based on lowest AIC value and model checking plots. The current mean and variance models of leptin focus many interesting associations with many diabetes and breast cancer biomarkers, which have not been reported in any earlier articles. Medical practitioners and researchers will be benefitted from the report. It is shown herein that higher leptin levels invite many diseases such as diabetes and breast cancer. Every individual should care on leptin levels.
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